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~O. BOX 629100, MIAMI,FL 33162

FLORIDA POWER 4 LIGHT COMPANY

May 11, 1981
L-81-200

-Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation
Attention: Mr. Darrell G. Eisenhut, Director

Division of Licensing
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D. C. 20555

Dear Mr. Eisenhut:

ekgt (Q -,
Irtpg g 9 tg8t ~ ~

Ig

Re: Turkey Point Units 3 and 4
Steam Generator Repair
U dated Safet Evaluation

Attached you will find Florida Power 8 L'ight Company's comments on the
"Updated Safety Evaluation . . . Steam Generator Repair',,December 17,
1980.

We thank you for your attention to this matter.

Very truly yours,

Robert E. Uhrig
Vice President
Advanced Systems 8 Technology

REU/LFR/ah

Attachments

cc: N. A. Coll, Esquire
J. P. O'Reilly, Director,. Region II
Harold F. Reis, Esquire
Mark 'P. Oncavage
Neil Chonin, Esquire

. Henry Harnage, Esquire
~ 5
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PEOPLE... SERVING PEOPLE



l"LOI?XD1'. l?OI'iE'f( c LXGI!T
COHPAN'l.'Oi>iMHblTS

ON UPDATED SAPETY EVALU5TXON (X)«UI?EG - 0756)

Statement in SHR Commont on Statemc.nt in SHI?

2-2 Also, closure rings «rill be rrelded
inside the channel head at the base
of each primary nozzle so that
closure plates can be installed
during primary chamber maintenance.

The need for primary nozzle closure rings is
being re-evaluated. These rings may or may

not be installed, as desirable.

2~3

2-3

2-3

2-5

"Additionally, all pipi,ng «reld ard
preps, weld'ing, and non-
destructive examination wil be in
accordance with the applicable
sections of the lastest (sic)
odition of the ASI'.|F Code."

"Tho olcl lo«d'or as.,ombly wi3.1 be
romoved from the containmont
building through the existing
oquipment hatch and transported to
a special storage facility that
will be constructed on 'the Turkey
Point site ~ "

"Following the channel cut (I"ig.
2.1) all steam generator suppor t
will be disassemblod'nd the steam
generator lower a,,embly wi3.1 be
removed from its location and.
placed on tile equipment floor
where it will. bo prepared for
storage and shipment.."

'A

mobile crane «rill 3.ift tne
lo«rer assembl.y onto a transporter
that «rill carry it to tho steam
generator storage facility on tho
site."

See. Section 3.2.4 of: tho SGRR, Revision 7.
The sentence shoul.d be revised to road:
"Addi.tiona13.y all piping weld end preps,
«re3.ding I and non-destructive examinati
wil.3. bo in accorclance with the applicai
section. of:. ASHH Rection XX, 1.977 Edition
with addenda through the sur,.mor. of 1978."

"The olcl lo«>eL as.ombl.y wil.3. bo removecl
from the containment bui3.ding through the
existing equipment hatch ancl tran ported to
a special storage facility that wi3.1 be
con tructed on the Turkey Point si.to, or to
a temporary laydown area in the even'f
shipment offsite,"
Al.l'team generator supports «i~ill not be
removed; some supports wi13. be nocessary to
support the channei. head. Seismic rinq
onj.y «rill be removed and reinstal.led.
is'recommondecl that "a13." be changecl to~
"somo".

The SGLA's wili. not be lifted'y a crane
onto a transporter, but wi3.1 be s3.id on
FJillman ro3.1ers cli.rect3.y onto the
transporter. clock. This alternate approach

.«(as provious3.y clescribed in the SGRP.,
Revision 3, Bosponso to Question 6, pg.

. A-.6-3. (April, 1970).



2-7 3

2-7, 2 "repaired steam generators"

"i'll of the .activities. associated
wi.th the repair. ac"ivities and '.

return to power have been
incorporated into the dose
e timatos."

Changed to: "new SGLA'S"

'he'epair" are to be initiated during a
, period in which a schedul.cd rofuoli.ng woulr1
'-ake p3.ace.. Consoquently tne do e
a sociated with those activi'es»ou3.d bc
incurred whoI:hcr or. not thc ropa.'.rs wou3.d

. bc undertaken. Zt is recommended that Lhis
sentence be changed to read:

2-7

"These structures incl'e
contamination contro3. envelope.,
around the Steam gonoxa'torsr
temporary ventilation systems,
scaffoldznc3 and a temporary
p3.atf:Orm with guide rails at thc
cquipmc'nt hatch to to (sic)
facil.itate rcinoval of thc steam
gcncrator lowor assembl.'ies."

Each enclosure structure (one for
each steam generator) will have
two windows, a ventilation inlet
with roughing filter, a HEPA filter
exhaust system, and double-door
access Brea,

"All of the activities associated with the
, repair activities and return to power, othe

than defuel.ing the reactor, storinc; the
spent fuel in the storage pool, re3.oacling
'tho core> ancl pre-op and start»up testing
have been incozpotate8 into the do..e ~. c'stima tes a

"
~

t3:t is recommcncled that this sentence bo
'changed to reacl: "'Chose structures include
contamination control. envelopes arouncl thc

. steam generator in the channe3. heacl cut
area, temporary venti3.ation system",
-~caffo3.'cling ancl a temporary platform with
quiclc rai3.s at the oguipmont hatch to

. faci3.itate removal. of the stcam generator
3.ower assemb3.ies."

/

The three enclosure structures will be exhausted
in parallel to a single base-mounted filter-exhaust
system, which will consist of pre-filters, HEP
filters, and exhaust fan. This system»ill b
tied into the containment purge'system.
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"The cutting of tho cnanno3. head
will be clone by a remote cutting
clovice which i:ollows a traclc
ar'ound the steam goner ator ."

"PPL plans to uso remote cutting
too].s wherever po si.bio to
minimize the timo porsonnol stay
in racliation areas,"

" Change "remote" to "automatic".
I

Change "remote" to "automatic".

)-9

2-9
\

"Subsequent to completion of tho
in tallation of the new lower
assembl.ies, the original steam
dome assemblies wil.l be we3ded to
the new lover assembl.ies to
complete the repair.".

"The steam generator vrappor and
upper internal.s will be cut from
outside the steam generator after.
the upper shel.l has been removed."

after submittal of 'lovision 7 to the Rcpt
Parch 20, 3.980, FPL cletermi.ned to refurbi.

.: the upper i.nternals. vhe sentence shou].d
abc modifiecl to read:

C

'".Rubsequent to completi.on of: the
~ 'installation of'he new 3.ower assemb3 ..s,

.the original. steam dome assembl.ies wi1.3 ho
rofurbishedvith nev moisture separator

.'oquipmont, feecl rinq, etc. ancl wi13. thon b
.wolclec1 to tho nov lower a somb].ie to
comp].e to the rcpa i r . "

''q'h'o sentence shoul.d be changed to road:
'"The steam generator. wrapper will be cut
'fr'om outsiclc.. the steam genoratox after the
upper. she3.1 has been removed. q'he upper
-int:ernal.s wil3. be cut from inside the sti a;
do'me once it has been inverted."

2-.9

2-9

its supports will be
dissa somblod

installation/removal of:
hyclroplugs

h]3. steam generator. supports wil.l. not be
. disassemb3.ed, 7']oor supports vill no e
disturbed., ei.smic ring on]y «il3. be
removed and rei.nstall.ed. t hange phrase to

some of its supports will be
'disas..embl ed

'Phi.s phrase should be e].iminatod. T"PL wil
not use hydropl.ugs; system hydro to be
:performed.'



"'7o minimize racliation exposure,
an. automatic welding clevice wi3.3.
be used. PNJ has estimated5 a .

savings of 060 person-rem per
generator (2600 persori-rem per
unit.) based on using xemote
we3.cling as compaxed to manual.
welding. '.this yie3.ds: a total,P>>!L
estimated exposure of 620
person-rem per unit for the
instal.lati.on phase'."

J PXi wi3.3. not uso„an automatic weldinq
device. 'these sentences should bo doloLocl

2-9 "t"PT. has estimated the exposure
Cor this phase to be 644
person-rem per .unit."

FPL wil.3. not u..e an automatic we3.di.nq
device, and took no credit for automat~ ,

we3ding i.n ostimatinq exposure from
reconnecting the lower assembly. t~oreover,
thc..figure "644 per. on-rom por unit" i.s not
contai.I>od in %able 3.3-2, RGBI;, Bevi. on 7.

2-10 "PPt'ill use some experienced
personnel Crom the Hurry tJnit 2

'steam generator remova3. and
ropl.acement."

This sentence should be chanqod to reacl:

"Person employecl by PPJ participated i.n
and/or rovieved and observed the Hurry
TJnits 1 6 2 steam generator romova3. ancl
r'oplacemon t. "

2-10 "i'll craft personnel wi.3.1.be
required to- tako training in
radi.o3.ogical protection."

his. sentence houl.d be changecl to read;

"All.craft personne3. who work in radiation
contro13.ed areas will. be reouired to t~
training in radiological protection." ~

2-10

3-2 No, 4

3.aboratory Cacilities

I

"The containment boundary will not
be disturbed except to open the
oauipment hatch."

'to additiona3. laboratory facil.ites are
presently planned. 'Phe phra e shou]cl be
el).mlnated r .

Personnel. and emergency hatches vi3 1. also
.be opened.. 3't is recommended that the

'entencebe rewritten to state:
'"the containment'oundary vi3.3. not bo
<listurbed except to open the hatches."



3-2 No ~ "vhe existing polar crane tro3.ley
wi3.1 be replaced by= a higher
capacity temporary construction
hoist."

C'.hanqo sentence to road: "q'ho existinq .
'o3.arcrane tro3.1ey wi3.1 be rep3aced hy a

higher. capacitv temporary construct.ion
hoist, or. the equi.sting po3ar crane trolley
rray be moclified anc'. reratec3 to a h'igher
capacity."

3-3 Footnoto "Recluced to about 173 tons bv
virtue of the channel cut versus
the coolant pipe cut," ~

"eolith regard to dropping a team
gonerator assembly outsido of the
containment building, no other
safety-related structures (such as
the raclioactive faci3.ity and tne
fuel storage bu ilcling) . are w'hin
the range of the devices usod tolift the steam generators from the
equipment hatch p3.atform to tho
transporter."

"During the construction ph se.of
the steam generator repair
program, the containment ramp will
be removed and replaced by

a'emporaryloading platform."

~ 3:t i.s recommendecl that this statment .be
modified to state:

"Reduced to about 3.73 tons without cover
platos and pl.ugs, or 186 tons with cover.
p3.ates and plug, by virtue of: the cnanno3.
cut versus the coolant pipe cut."

vbe'GLA'e vill nct be lifted by a ctan
onto a transporter, but will be slid on

='Hillman ro3.3.ers directly onto the
, transporter doclc. This a3.ternate approach

Gas previou ly described in the 84RH,
Rovision 3, He pon e to Quc tion 6, pg.
h- G-l (i3pr i3, 197 0) .

This sentence shou3.d be modified to read:

'Prior to the construction phase of the
steam generator repaiir program, tho
contai.nmont ramp wil.l be permanontly
modified to support future plant opera".
and maintenance works as well as the'team
genorator repair program,"

"Pollowing removal of: the lower
~ hell, further decontamination

will,bo made on the channe3.
'ead/coolant pipe interior
surfaces," .

Xt is recommendocl tht this sontence be
changed to:

"3.ollowing removal. of the lower sho3.3,
further decontamination may be done if
AWRY effective on the channel. hoad/coolant

~ pipe nozzle interior surfaces. "
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3-10 . The steam generator channel head
vreld material will be E7018ACC
welding electrodes'he weld speci.fication currently out for bids

allows the use of the following tyoes of
electrodes for the channel head weld:

SFA5.1, Classifica:ion E7016 or E7018

SFA5.18, Classification ER70S-2

SFA5. 2S, Cl assi fication ERSOS-02

SFA5.5, Classification E80186

-3.7

5 "Since there is a "ma13.
possibility of a breach 'n the.
weld if dropped du ing a l2-foot
3.ift
"Therefore, if the filter, which
is located at the special
enclosure

Rifi:ing of tho SGLh's over thc RGSC»ra33.s
wi3.l. require lifts in-excess of

12'(possibly22'o 25'ifts.)
I

Vhe HEPT filters rrill be 3ocated down tre
from the special enclosures.

The steam generator lower ssembly
afte» the.end plato are welded in
place, will be lowered to a
carrier from the lcvcl'f the
equipment hatch.".

3:t is recommended that this sentence bo
changed to read:

".After thc cnd plates are»relded in p3.ace,
tho steam generator 3.ower a sembly wi.ll be

. slid on .Hillm..n rollers directly onto tho
tran. porter deck at the 3.evcl. of the
equipmoni: hatch."
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3-3.0

3-18

3

"The lift wa.. a sumcd .to take
pl.ace near tne layclown. areaI about
300 meters from the receptor.
location on the shoreline."

I

."Using 33,5 curies as thc amount
of aciivity released

the radiological consequence
of the drop accideni outsic'c
containment is 15 rem,"

1

Gee 3.ettcr. from Uhrig, to Varga, L-01-~~0;
Pebruary 17, 1901, response 'Lo ques troll

5ee 3.etter Crom tlhrig to Varqa, T~-01-F01
February 17, 3.901, response to question 3,

See letter from Uhrig to UargaI I 03. ~<01
Pebruary 1.7, 1901, response to que. tion 3.

3-19 53 ~ 6 r 'f7 "During the repair progar m

[a] tempol ary license condii'n
will bc impo" ed" wh'ch .recg' re
thai "Sixty davs prior .to fue3
loading, PPL shou3.c: submit for
eva3.uai ion by the tiBC a steam
generato secondary wa: cr
cbcmistry control and monito 'na
program wh~ cn w>3.1 address
certain procedures.

FPL believes this temporary condition" is in-
appropriate. Me presently have a secondary water
chemistry program covered- by plant procedures vh
is already available to HRC. Moreover, FPL believes
that the Electric Power Research Institute Steam
Generators Owners Group (EPRI-SGOG) Secondary
Chemistry Guidelines Committee's effort to develop
a technically supported secondary chemistry program
for P'HR steam generators is more technically rigorous
than the position provided in NRC Branch Technical
Position MTEB 5-3. FPL will commence discussions
with NRC related to this matter.

9 536, <j0 („. ) "5 sy tcm 'should be se:-" 'o so that
the prcssure. in the inf3atablc
plug sea3. in the RCS pipe nozz'es

houlcl bc,".ionitorccl."

This shou3.d be ch":nged to read;

'"iX written procedure shou3.d be orovidccl to
implemcnc a system to monitor ihe prcssure
i.n the 'nf3.at'able p3.ug sea3.. in thc I:CS
pipe nozzl cs




